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Could a creator miracle take

"TrtiHliliM

WIIKKI.V

Rooms,

through the eyes for an instant Ihoreau,

SECRETARY NAGEVS CHANGED VIEWS.

Secretary Nagel's reference in his annual report to Amer-
ican shipping is most significant for the Territory of Hawaii.

The Secretary comes out squarely in favor of a law al-

lowing foreign built ships to be given American registry,
when they are ttfbe engaged in foreign trade.

What specially interests Hawaii is the qualification of his
hitherto unqualified advocacy of the suspension of the coast-
wise shipping laws.

It is at once obvious that the Secretary has decided that
the additional American steamers already plying between
Honolulu and the Pacific Coast and those soon to be put on

now planned and under reconstruction will furnish the
passenger accommodation needed aid keep pace with future
development. He also undoubtedly sees the value of hold-

ing the lines ot communication between this outpost and the
mainland safely within the undisputed control of American
ships.

We doubt if there are any Americans in this part of the
world who will disagree with the Secretary's policy un-

doubtedly that of the administration that we must draw on
foreign built ships for American registry if the country has
any serious thought of its merchant marine
on the high seas during the lifetime of the present genera-
tion.

Let the average citizen set In anil
do his political duty, mid there'll bo
no tumble with the management of
tho municipality ol Honolulu.

Secretary NitRel Is unipicstloiiably
convinced that the HiIiir for Hawaii
to do Ik to use some of Its surplus
money In building new American
ships tor the IncrenKliiK passenger ,

tralllc with the mainland. That Is u
point on which he Is exactly correct.

You can only judRf a police depart-iiK'- ii

by results. I low many arrests
have been made in connection with
th live or more burfilaries committed
In town durliiR the last threo months.
Neither tho men who did tho Jobs
nor any portiop of tho swiir has been
discovered. And this In a town where
the RitiiRplauk of a steamer is the
only route for tho thief or (ho stolen
Roods In Ret out of I own.

If ManiiRer Wall starts tho Floral
Parade as late as 1 o'clock In tho af-

ternoon ho will encounter tho samo
titiiRlo with the dinner hour that ho
now has with the lunch liour. Start
the ball rollliiR at ll!::!0 and that will
allow for an early lunch, n Ioiir af-

ternoon and a larRo appetite for din-

ner. It should be remembered that If

rain comes, It usually floats down
from the valley from 3 o'clock on.

, Don't forRCt that It was tho aver-iir- o

citizen whose deposits rolled up
the IiIr showinR In the semi-annu-

statements of the hanks and trust
companies of this city. It U the
money of the averaRO citizen that
makes business Rood ami trado prof-- 1

liable. The ui erase citizen Is tho
man who Is hulltlliiR Inures mid es-

tablishing himself hero permant.ntly
and doing business with you ami the
II u 1 o 1 1 n twelve months In the
your. Lay your Hues to Ret the

of the average American and
you make no mistake In gcttin.j"oii
tho Inside with the real factor ot tho
present and tho future Honolulu.

Mrs. Given Will you work?

Weary Willie Yes'ml I'm perfectly
willing to develop the coal mines of

Alaskat ,

Mttln Mother Where's my flshln'

polo gono to?
Rigger Drothor Sister's utdu' It for

ii hatpin.
i

f
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others r

Per Yer, inywhetc In U.a l.MI
Per Yur snywhrrc n Csnftitt. I. no
Pel m joMptlil, lotilgn...... 3.00
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Office, 2256

littered at trie foMoffict At Honolulu
fcjf.scrcud-clii- f mutter.
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place than for us to look

FEDERATING FARMERS.

Jewish fanners of Now York State
are setting an example In business
mettinds In funning that heats the
old Yankee horse trader In a walk.
They are planning a chain ot stores
that will unshackle them from the

manacles of- - tho middleman,
flicy propose to establish a federation
through which the Jewish people mil

buy dliect and, generally speaking
carry out tho Idea of the man who

"from the producer to the
consumer direct," besides junking

members of tho federation stockhold-
ers in tho sJorcs.

At first thoiiRht the scheme bccms
too elaborate to succeed In all details
but the Jewish-America- n has set tho
paco In more than one lino of trade,
and ho may ho tho man wo liavo been
waltlUR for to teach tho farmer how
to do business at a prollt when plac-

ing his goods on tho market.
The movement Is receiving tho en

couragement ot Now York's Commls
sloucr of Agriculture, who said tho
other day when addressing tho feder
ation at tho educational alliance:

"I am sorry that I cannot use your
language. Hut what I have to say I

believe so emphatically that I am sure
you will all understand mo. If a

farmer doesn't mnko money In this
Stato, It's his fault. Thoro's Informa
tion waiting for ovcryhody which will
guarantee success. When I sco n

farmer who Is Just plodding along In
New York, whoro thcro nro schools
and literature and experiment sta-

tions In profusion to help htm solve
every problem, I am put In mind ot
a sailing boat I once heard ot that
got lost at sea, and blundered about
for days without Its bearings, until
Its water supply was gone nnd tho
famished crow despaired ot getting
out alive. And on tho last day, when
they were dying ot thirst, they pnssod
another vessel. They crlex' out for
fresh wator, and tho reply came, 'Dip
your buckets; you're In tho mouth of
tho Hlvcr Amazon.' Such Is tho situ-

ation with farmers In this country.

EVENING SMILES
"t'atchlng anything?"
"Nopo."
"You don't seem to mind."
"I'm Just as well satlslled. I don't

caro to have cheap Huh tangling up
these expensive lines."

Teacher Tonimle, what Is Iho fut-

ure ot "I islvot"
Tonimle "You take."

i
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For Information tlicy liavo

but to illp overboard."
Wo don't know that It Is yet pos

sible to nay that (lie farmers of Iliii
wall liavo reached tho point whero
tlicy have only to "dip their buckets."
They are hciidlPK, however, In tho
light dlicetlon and with Iho

ation ot the practical scientists and
the practical niatiaRor of the market
ing, they should at least bo nhn to
gain ii larger share In tho supply of
the home market than they now enjoy.

OUR TRADEJVITH RUSSIA.
.

The Russian Duma struck at an an-

nual trado of twcuty-Ilv- o millions of

dollars when It threatened tho other
day to vote an Increased tariff on

American goods of something like a
hundred per cent.

Present day friction between Hub- -

sla nnd America on account of .the
discrimination against Jewish-Ame- ri

cans has caused so ninny pcoplo to

ask how much business wo do with
Kussla that tho Department of Com-

merce and talior has Issued n circular
on the subject.

Tho record bIiowb exports from the
United StntcB to Hussln, approxi-
mately 2. million dollars; Imports
from Hussln, 12 million dollars, In tho
ducal year 1911, and Indicates that
trado between the two countries has
practically doubled In tho last decade,

tho Increaso occurring In both Im-

ports and exports. Hides and wool

arc tho principal articles Imported
from Uussla, and eqtton, agricultural
Implements, binding twine, manufac-

tures ot Iron unil steel, and manufac-

tures of leather nro tho most Import-

ant of tho exports to that country.
The above statements nro based up-

on figures of tho United Staes Gov-

ernment, showing Imports from, and

exports to Kussla as reported to tho

Hurcaii ot Statistics by tho customs
authorities of this country. Tlicy dif-

fer materially, however, from the offi-

cial figures of tho Russian (lovorn-me-

showing her exports to, nnd Im-

ports from the I'nllod States. Tho

Russian figures of Imports from tho

United States nro much .larger than
United States figures of exports to

that country, whllo Russian figures
of exports, to tho United States are
much Bimtllcr than our pwn statement
of Imports from that country. Tbeso
discrepancies between the nlllclat fig

ures of the respcctlvo countries aro
duo chiefly to tho fact that In many

cases goods In tho trade between tho

two countries ro not consigned di-

rectly to the country ot ultimate des

tination. In such cases goods sent
from Iho United States to Russia or
from Russia to Iho United States aro
consigned first to a (ierniun, Knglisli,

or other middleman who forwards
them to their ultimate destination.
This Is particularly truo of cotton,
which Is tho most Important artlclo
of export from tho United States lo

Russia. The United States figures of

total cxportB to Russia In tho onl- -

ndar year 1909 show a llttlo less than
$17,000,1100, whllo Iho Russian figures

show nearly $110,000,000 worth of Im-

ports from this country. On tho oth-

er hand, Unltrd Stales figures for tho

sumo yoar show Imports of over
worth of merch.indUo from

Russia, while Russian llgtires for the
samo period show n llttl" less than

6,000,0no worth of exports to the
United States.

Electrically

Treated

Every drop of milk deliv-

ered by tit has been treat,
ed by a wonderful electric

process that ensures a per-

fectly pure milk.

Bacteriologists everywhere

pronounce this the one

perfect method of purify-

ing milk. Call and tee this
purifying apparatus In op-

eration.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

JAN.

Suburban
Own n home In Mie College Hills sub-

urb. Modern Improvement! at hand.

car tervlcoi gas etectrte
light) city water. Close to Oahu Col

leg- -

32 Lots Only for Sale
Caty terms cash,' one year,

3 two years. Interest at 6.

TRENT TRUST

,WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others In approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
, TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishoo Trust Co., Ltd.

924 BETIIKI. STREET

PROTECT

SHIPPING

(Continue:! from raa 1)

Kin nl o it our trade abroad, and It

would iiline our country In u position
to lie cuiiKUllcd ill tho llxlng of com-

petitive rates by maritime carriers.
"Willie It would, of course, bo do- -

Blrulilo to have the benefit ot such a
merchant marine nnd at the same time
in Ikivi. tin. stilus for foreign trado
built In our yards, experience seems to
teach that, for the present at leafct. tho
iicriimpllHliinviit .of both objects Is out
of the iiii'xtlnn. Ocean steamships for
the foreign trade nra not built In our
yariHi, nnd have not been built for some
years, except under tho provisions of tho
ocean mail act of 1891 or In anticipa
tion of the probable pnssago ot legis-

lation to extend tho principle ot that
act after the wiie with Hpaln.

Tluil failed. While 1

have .recommended tho readjustment of

9, 1912.

Homes

COMPANY, LTD.

Choice IslaiuJ Views

GURREY'S
1066 FORT STREET

LJ LU51tB"B"5S
The Office of the

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

tlo ocean mall act of 1801 to tho prcs
nil requirements of our commerce, and
dcslro hem to renew that recommen
dation, I sco no reason to hope that at
the present time it will lie adopted. The
registry law , alone gives no protection
to tho Industry of shipbuilding for tho
forelun trade, and froip tho nature of
modern navigation It can not tin m.
The policy of illtcrlnilnatlnK duties,
which una always a declaration of com- -

ineiclal warfare, has been abandoned
for KcncnitlonH by ull maritime, coun
tries us worse than Impotent, tin the
meantime we urc postponing tho crea
tion ot tho merchant marine which wo
need. I have no hesitation, therefore,
In recoinmendluK tho piihsako of u bill
for tho admission ot forclKn-hulltoccn- n

jMcaniKhlps to Aincrlcnn rcKlstry to en- -
BnKo solely In the foreign trade.

"Tho enactment of such a measure
Mould deprive us of untlilnir. nnd It inity
help, tn provldo us with n urcnt coni
inerclal iihl. It would surely Increaso
the shipping under our IIiir In trado
With Central America, tho West In
dies, and some parts of South Amor
lea, for the American owners of i

number of foreign steamships hnve a!
ready asked Congress to grant them
American registers for tboso trades.
Kvcn If tho law suggested should full
short of tho moderato expectations I
cnlertaJn of Its results, It would, In uny
event, servo to point out what elso It
Is necessary to do In order that wo
may secure under our own control an
adeiiuate merchant marine."

I'ltlillc spirited men and women are
planning lo illciirale nulinniibllcs for
iho Floral laraile. Arc jou one. o(
them I

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the Investment of $2000 In a house

and lot '
In good neighborhood. Pays 10 net.

'
x H k'

"

Manoa Valley
Building Lots

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer the hqmo-bidld- a better
selection for toil, eUvation and general desirability (than any

other lots In Manoa Valley. Our prices are reasonable)
our terms liberal.

For Rent
Punchbowl Slopo 3 Bedrooms . .., $30.00

Young 8treet 2 " 30.00

Manoa Val(oy 2 " ...., 60.00

Beretanla Street 3 " ' 25.00

U. S. S. MARYLAND

HER FLEET

4nsl how elllclently u ship could bo
handled and fought If her landing forco
was abcnt, Is being shown this nfler-non- u

Jn connection with Admiral
Thomas' lmpcctlon of tho cruiser
Maryland. At 1 o'clock tho command-rrjn-chl-

Inspected, the Maryland's
battalion on tho navy dock. Tho men
were In heavy marching order and
mailo n lino nppearapec. With the
landing forco still absent from tho ship.
Adndrnl Thomas will board tho Mary-

land nnd, get n. demonstration of how
tho ship could tuko caro of (icrsclf anil
her enemies If Just such n condition
arose In actual warfare. General quar
ters will be sounded, and ultbough the
guns will bo manned by skeleton
crews, the Maryland, If she comes up
to the ettlcieiicy stitndnrd, will prove

that she Is tq bo nccoupted for even
without the MTVlces of her seamen bat-

talion, i

Admiral Tlninm" and bis largo staff
cf assistant Inspectors spent the morn
ing on the Mnryland. Thrru were culls,
to lire, collision and general quarter,'
and tie work of the crew was carefully.
nnien.

Klthcr tomorrow or next day tho eblp
will be taken outside, nnd tho Inspect-
ing otllccr .will nbservo tho conditions
of her engine and steering gear, unit
"man qvcrboard" and "qbandon ship"
drills.

No hint of further orders for the
Puclllc fleet was received this morning.

HILEA TEACHER

ti
Tho llrst olllelal reports In connec-

tion with the arrest of Principal If. K.

Wilson of the Illicit, Hawaii, school on
tho charges of gross Immorality liavo
bpen received by Superintendent of
IMucnthm Willis T. Pope.

Tho report comes from .Supervising
Principal Ilcrtha Hen Taylor and com-

pletely exonerated Wilson. Miss Tay-

lor, who Is held u tho IrlBhC r,rom
by Pope, writes: "Mr. Wlhon's trlul
brought forth Iho exact condition ot
affairs that I predicted It would, I. e.,
no ono willing or able' to tell the same
ptory Uuit )u hnil told oijtsldo ot tho
court, ilewits completely exonerated."

Miss Taylor aleo lips ascertained Hint
Wilson was not In tho habit of drink-
ing In the privacy of Ids own liqme
anil that the cjiargcs brought against
him on this account wero erroneous.
, Wllsui) wus transferred from Illicit
In auipahi school before the present
pintler was brought up at all and still
continues to hold down his Job, Popo
stated this morning that until some-
thing was proved against tho teacher,
he certainly could take no steps, al-

though peoplo wcru wuutlng to know
what he was going to do ubout It.

"When n man Is entirely clenred by tho
court," hi) said, "I do not sea that I

can do anything or that there Is any-

thing to do. Mr. Wilson has always
carried out his work faithfully and
well, nnd I have no reason to suspect
anything else. As you will see, the re-

port of tho supervising principal for
tho district completely exonerates lilin,
and It Is not fair that ho should be dis-
charged from his position Just becniisa
snincouc bring ugulnst him a charge
that can not bo proved."

Prizes and Favors
FPPPf?T!E? AID DINNERS

' Arts.and Crafts Shop,
Blfhpp Street Young Hotel Building

Tank?
FOR ROLL FILM, PREMO

PACK AND DRY PLATES
i

Also all developing accessories

such asTrayi, Scales, Hydrome-

ters, Graduating Glasses, Hypo

Boxes and Drying Racks.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT ST, BELOW HOTEL

IN COPLEY PIUNT8

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel 8treet

SHOWS ADMIRAL

EFFICIENCY; GOSSIP

Developing

PICTURES

cither by cable or thiongh Iho otllelol
mall which arrived front the Coast on

the Manchuria. The fleet has settled'
down to n period ot waiting, nnd us
no one knows uhcthcr the cruisers will
remain In Honolulu threo days or threo
luonthi lopger, tho situation Is unsat-
isfactory for both olllcers and men.
Several of tho former have cabled their
families to Join them here, noting on
the supposition Hint the Btnto Depart-
ment Is likely to hold tho fleet hero for
mi Indefinite time.

A cnMo was received this morning
directing that the remains ot Leonard
Irving Clrccr, it member ot the West
Virginia's crew, who died several dnyn
ago, bo sent to Garland, Tex., for
burial. Greer died of cncmla, nltjtougli
everything possible was dnno tn revi-

talize him. The funcrnl took place yes-

terday, and the remains' will liavo to
bo disinterred for transportation.

A wildcat rumor that Admiral C. It.

T. Mnora, now commandant of the

Goat Island, training ntatlon, was to
succeed Admiral Thomas ns commaiiil-er-ln-chl-

when the latter retires next
April. Is not given any credence
throughout the fleet. Admiral Monro It
one pt the Junior rear admirals and Is

not entitled to such u large command.
It Is generally conceded that Admiral
Houtherland will succeed to tho blue-starr-

Hag.

BANANA BRIEF

FILED SOON

Deputy Attorney General B. Whit.-Sutto-

has nearly finished tho com-

pilation of hs brief In connection
with tho banana enso brought by the
Loard of health agnlnst Georgo Lu-

cas and charging him with having
bananas, growing on his property In

contravention to a regulation passed
on the matter.

Ho expects that ho will ha,vo It all
icady to lllo by the end of tills week
and that tho supreme couit will take
tne matter up nud push It right
through.

Dust who it to decide on tho point
raised Is a matter that has yet to bo

decided. Chief Justice Robertson Is
disqualified bccniiFO he Is tho undo
of (he defendant's wifo nnd Juilne Pcr-l-

is away' leaving only Judge Do

Holt to handle the case. In all pro-

bability Judge Do Holt will take the
matter UP sluglo handed as It Is doubt-
ful whether nny of the circuit Judge:)
will 1)9 called 111 to help.

M0TT-SMIT- H TELLS MEN
HOW TO HANDLE WORK

Secretary K. A. Mott-KiuV- who was
formerly president of tho Hoard of
I lit, gavo ii talk lo the Inspectors
Hilt morning In lonnectlon with tho ed-

ucational scheme that has lieen napp'-i- l

out for them by President Pratt. Tho
talk was along general Hues through-
out.

The particular point on which Mott-Rmlt- h

dwelt was the manner In which
tho men should go about their work
nnd their general bearing towards tho
householders. He pointed out tho right
nnd the wrong way of getting things
dnno In health matters and covered ev-

ery point ot tho business that ho mado
such n study of.

The examinations of tho men will bo
held about tho end of this month, and
they are all hard lit work now

their work.
e

WklT Ha II t la 1 per tear.

m
You Own
A Watch .

Likely it's a pretty g'ood watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect It to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find it costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without woaring
l)self out.
We've a repair department hero
waiting to give you the best
possible service In keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand It In and let us take a look
at it, anyway. ,

H. F. WICHMA1M & CO.

Limited
LEADINQ JEWELERS


